














































120 zhon-niii d'ii-na la-ma lha-ch'og-la 
sol-wa tab-pa lo-zang dr'ag-pa-yi 
j'in-lab zhug-na zhan-d'on lhiin-gy'i-dr'ub 
lo-zang dor-je ch'ang-g'i tra-shi-shog 

121 do-giii jor-pa yar-gy'i tso-tar-p'el 
kyon-me rig-kyi d'al-dro gyiin-ch'a-me 
nyin-tsan lo-zang d'am-pai ch'o-kyi-da 
p'iin-tsog pal-la rol-pai tra-shi-shog 

122 dag-sog nam-kyi d'eng-na j'ang-chub-b'ar 
gyi-d'ang gyi-gyur ge-wa chi-sag-pa 
zhing-dir je-tziin d'am-pai zug-kyi-ku 
gyur-me dor-je tar-tan tra-shi-shog 

XII. Final Lam-Rim Dedication Prayer

d'er-ni ring-d'u ba-la tsog-nyi-ni 
k'a-t'ar yang-pa g'ang-zhig sag-pa d'e 
lo-mig ma-rig g'i-dong dro-wa-nam 
nam-dren gyal-wa wang-por, dag-gy'ur chig 

d'er-ma son-pai tse-rab kun-tu yang 
jam-pai yang-kyi tze-wa je-zung na 
tan-pai rim-pa kiin-tsang lam-gy'i ch'og 
nye-na drub-pai gyal-nam nye-j' e-shog 

rang-g'i j'i-zhin tog-pai lam-gy'i-na 
shug-dr'ag tze-wa dr'ang-wai t'ab-k'a-kyi 
dro-wai yi-kyi miin-pa sal-j'a-na 
gyal-wai tan-pa yiin-ring dzin-gy'ur-chig 
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120 Having requested your blessings, Lo-zang Drag-pa, who 
from the time 

Of your youth made requests to the supreme Guru-Yidam, 
May all be auspicious for you, 0 Lo-zang Vajradhara, 
Spontaneously to grant the wishes of others. 

121 May all be auspicious for all our desired endowments to 
swell like a lake in the summer rains 

Bringing an unbroken flow of rebirths of leisure in fault-les;s 
families 

So that we may pass our days and nights with your holy 
Dharma, 0 Lo-zang, 

And thus delight in the glories of perfection. 

122 By the collection of whatever virtues I and others have done 
And shall do from now until Enlightenment, 
May all be auspicious, 0 Holy Venerable One, for your 
Body of Form 

To remain in this land immutable like a Vajra. 

XII. Final Lam-Rim Dedication Prayer

From my two collections, vast as space, that I have amassed 
From working with effort at this practice for a great length of 

time, 
May I become the chief leading Buddha for all those 
Whose mind's wisdom eye is blinded by ignorance. 

Even if I do not reach this state, may I be held 
In your loving compassion for all my lives, Maftjusri. 
May I find the best of complete graded paths of the teach-
ings, 

And may I please all the Buddhas by practising. 

Using skilful means drawn by the strong force of compassion, 
May I clear the darkness from the minds of all beings 
With the points of the path as I have discerned them: 
May I uphold Buddha's teachings for a very long time. 
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